Logitech Zone headsets and earbuds are built for today’s knowledge workers. Whether collaborating from home or in the office, or taking a hybrid approach, users can sound and look professional on video calls with devices designed to elevate video meetings.

Zone headsets and earbuds deliver superior audio quality with noise canceling mics, active noise cancellation, and crystal-clear sound that helps enhance focus and productivity. Each solution is simple to set up and easy to use, featuring reliable wired or wireless connectivity that’s consistently ready for use.

Zone headsets and earbuds are certified for use with major video conferencing platforms. Logitech builds each device to partners’ specifications, to ensure seamless integration with the video calling apps you use every day. Users can configure, customize and control headsets and webcams on their desktop or smartphone with Logi Tune software. View earbud charging status, modulate sidetone controls, and tweak EQ —or choose one of the custom presets, as well as download the latest firmware so your device is always up to date.

Drive fast user adoption and maximize technology ROI with devices that are easy to use, look professional, and come in form factors to suit every user style and need.
LOGITECH ZONE TRUE WIRELESS
Clear, connected, and confident

Zone True Wireless Bluetooth® earbuds help users communicate clearly from anywhere with a certified noise-cancelling mic, hybrid ANC, and immersive sound that is ideal for video meetings. The ability to wirelessly connect earbuds to a computer and smartphone - and seamlessly switch between the two - means users never miss a meeting, wherever they are. This is especially important for the Corporate Lynchpin, who splits their time between the office, home, and business trips.

Features:
- Noise-canceling 6-mic array with advanced beamforming technology
- Hybrid ANC
- Seamlessly connect and switch between computer and smartphone
- Simple on-ear touch controls for volume, music and calls

Pair with:
Logitech Brio 4K Ultra HD webcam certified for business with autofocus, adjustable dFOV, 5x HD zoom, HDR, and RightLight 3.

LOGITECH ZONE WIRED
Be heard, distraction free

Hear and be heard clearly with Zone Wired, a plug-and-play USB headset perfect for Domain Experts spending most of their time at their desk. Zone Wired delivers premium audio for focus time and reliable call clarity with advanced noise-canceling technology that’s ideal for taking video calls in noisy environments.

Features:
- Generously-sized 40mm drivers with full-bodied bass
- Noise-canceling dual mic technology that suppresses ambient noise as close as 60 cm away
- Sleek and simple in-line controller
- Lightweight, stylish, designed for daily use

Pair with:
Logitech C925e full HD 1080p webcam certified for business with H.264 video compression, 78° dFOV, 1.2x digital zoom, and RightLight 2 auto light correction.
LOGITECH ZONE WIRELESS (PLUS)
Enhance collaboration in any workspace

Experience premium audio with Zone Wireless, ideal for the Go-To Team Player who needs to move about while collaborating. The noise-canceling mic ensures you’re heard clearly whether in the office, at home, or working remote. Active noise cancellation helps reduce distractions even in noisy workspaces.

Features:
- Noise-canceling dual mic technology
- Active noise cancellation
- Seamlessly connect and switch between computer and smartphone
- Simple on-ear controls for volume, music, and calls
- Plus version connects up to six Logitech wireless peripherals

Pair with:
Logitech C930e full HD 1080p webcam certified for business with H.264 video compression, 90° dFOV, 4x digital zoom, and RightLight 2 auto light correction.

LOGITECH ZONE WIRED EARBUDS
Stay connected wherever work takes you

Zone Wired Earbuds enable the super-mobile Corridor Warrior to stay in the zone, whether taking video meetings from their desk or on-the-go. These certified earbuds offer a noise-canceling boomless mic that captures voice in complete clarity and can be quickly plugged into any device via 3.5mm, USB-C or USB-A connectors.

Features:
- Noise-canceling, boomless dual mic technology
- Studio-quality audio
- Sleek and simple in-line controller
- Convenient plug-and-play connections: 3.5mm, USB-C, USB-A

Pair with:
Logitech C920e HD 1080p webcam certified for business with 78° dFOV, 1x digital zoom, and RightLight 2 auto light correction.
ELEVATE THE MEETING EXPERIENCE AND DRIVE COLLABORATION

The Zone portfolio offers solutions that enhance video meetings and help users collaborate from anywhere. Whether jumping between home and the office or needing to connect on business trips, users can stay focused and productive with solutions for all workstyles and spaces. Key features such as superior noise-canceling mics and premium audio help maintain focus while transitioning between phone conversations, video conferencing, and music throughout the day— with headsets and earbuds that make communication effortless.

ZONE PORTFOLIO – AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>ZONE TRUE WIRELESS</th>
<th>ZONE WIRELESS (PLUS)</th>
<th>ZONE WIRED</th>
<th>ZONE WIRED EARBUDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>USB-A Receiver or Unifying + audio receiver³, USB-C adapter⁴, Bluetooth® connection (version 5.0)</td>
<td>USB-C + USB-A adapter</td>
<td>3.5mm audio jack, USB-C + USB-A adapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>Up to 100 ft/30m wireless (open field line of sight)</td>
<td>6.3 ft/1.9 m cable length</td>
<td>4.8 ft/1.45 m cable length</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Compatibility</td>
<td>Windows®, Mac, ChromeOS™, iOS or Android™ Bluetooth® enabled device</td>
<td>Windows®, Mac, ChromeOS™, iOS or Android™ based device</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certifications</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Certified for Microsoft Teams" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Works with Google Meet" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Works with Google Voice" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Zoom Certified" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Quality</td>
<td>Customize and control audio with Logi Tune². View charging status, manage mute, tweak 5-band EQ sliders, and adjust how much of your voice you hear while on calls.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise Isolation</td>
<td>Active (ANC) &amp; passive</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise Canceling Mic</td>
<td>Dual MEMS mic array plus an inward-facing mic</td>
<td>Dual MEMS mic array with DSP</td>
<td>Dual ECM mics with DSP</td>
<td>Dual MEMS mic array with DSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mic Boom</td>
<td>Embedded</td>
<td>Flexible &amp; rotates 270°</td>
<td>Embedded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mute Indicator</td>
<td>Red (on receiver); Voice prompts</td>
<td>Red (on in-line controller); Voice prompts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Call Notification</td>
<td>White LED⁶ (on receiver)</td>
<td>White LED⁶ (on in-line controller)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Life (Talk time)</td>
<td>Up to 6 hrs (ANC on); up to 6.5 hrs (ANC off)</td>
<td>14 hours (ANC on); 15 hours (ANC off)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging Time</td>
<td>Earbuds: 2 hrs 45 mins Case: 3 hrs</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qi wireless charging</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Year Limited Hardware Warranty</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Part # | Zone True Wireless: Graphite: 985-001081 | Zone Wireless: 981-000913 (UC) 981-000853 (Teams) | Zone Wired: 981-000876 (UC) 981-000871 (Teams) | Zone Wired Earbuds: 981-001008 (UC) 981-001012 (Teams) |

For more information: www.logitech.com/personal-video-conferencing-solutions

1. ANC only available with Zone Wireless and Zone True Wireless 2. Logi Tune is currently available in the following languages: English, French, German, Italian, Spanish, and Portuguese 3. For Zone Wireless Plus version 4. For Zone Wireless and Zone True Wireless version 5. Zone Wired Earbuds and Zone True Wireless are certified for Zoom™. Zone Wired and Zone Wireless (Plus) are compatible with integrated mute control for Zoom™. 6. Purple LED for Teams version
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